I n th is n o te a s tu d y is m ad e o f th e field e q u a tio n s w hich a re o b ta in e d fro m v a ry in g a L ag ra ngian su b ject to au x ilia ry conditions. I t is show n t h a t w ith p ro p e r choice o f c o n ju g a te v a r i ables a n d th e H a m ilto n ia n , th e y can be b ro u g h t to can o n ic al form s a n d th u s p e rm it q u a n tiz a tio n in th e u su al w ay. I t is th e n p o in te d o u t t h a t for fields w ith som e c o n ju g a te v a ria b le s m issing, it is som etim es possible to in tro d u c e su ch a u x ilia ry co n d itio n s w ith o u t affectin g th e field eq u atio n s b u t w ith th e re su lt th a t all th e new can o n ical v a ria b le s a re p re se n t, th u s allow ing th e a p p lic a tio n o f th e sta n d a rd m e th o d s o f q u a n tiz a tio n . T o illu s tra te th is, th e M axw ell field is q u a n tiz e d su b je c t to V . A + c_1 d<p/dt = 0. T h e u su a l su p p le m e n ta ry c o n d itio n om fr, ( V . i + c -1 d<f>/dt) ^* = 0 , is fo u n d to b e sh ifte d to o th e r c o n d itio n s o n i/r. Though in th e beginning th e re a re a p p a re n tly som e co m p licatio n s, th e final re su lt is sim ple.
The Hamiltonian theory of a continuum and its quantization was first given by Heisenberg & Pauli (1929) and was later developed in another form by Weiss (1936, I938a, 19386) . The latter form has the advantage that it is throughout relativistically invariant, and thus no explicit proof of the relativistic invariance of the equa tions obtained at various stages is necessary.
According to these authors, the field equations are the Euler equations obtained by taking the minimum of the integral of a certain invariant function L (known as Lagrangian) over the space formed by the independent variables. In this note we shall take the minimum after imposing auxiliary conditions on the dependent variables and see the alterations which must be made on the canonical equations and the subsequent quantization. In view of the possibility that a general field theory may contain such auxiliary conditions, such a study is perhaps not entirely meaningless.
Sections 1, 2 and 3 give the general theory of quantization for fields with such auxiliary conditions. The method and the notations employed by Weiss will be followed. It will be seen that the modifications due to the presence of auxiliary conditions are few. To apply the theory, we shall quantize the Maxwell field after imposing on it the condition
Though in the beginning there are more complications than in the usual theories, the final result is simple.
1. E u l e r 's e q u a t i o n s a n d t h e c o m p l e t e v a r i a t i o n Let za be the dependent variables (a = 1, 2 ,..., v), xi be the independent variables (i = 1 , 2
, and z* be the derivatives bza/bx'.f Take the minimum of + T h e tw o 8za in (4) h a v e d if fe re n t m e a n in g s . N o a t t e m p t w ill b e m a d e t o e x p la in th e m h e re , t h e r e a d e r b e in g re f e rre d to W e is s 's p a p e r (1 9 3 6 ).
where ur (r = 1,2, 1) are the parameters for the surface 8 and rjg are the multipliers which may yet be arbitrary functions of xi, being defined by alNt = a1 an bx1 bx11 bu1 but bx1 bxn bun~x bu
Taking 81 as due to variations of za from a solut we may let the i fs be the ju,' s in (3), and then
= J (P t 8z« + 8xl) du,
where P* and X* are given by the right-hand sides of (5) and (6) with replaced hy fig. The conservation equations are modified. Letting (9) so that X t = N,U\, then ^( 10)
2.
H a m i l t o n i a n f o r m u l a t i o n Introduce a co-ordinate u°, so that
This co-ordinate is denoted by w in Weiss's papers, and is, for symmetry in notation, changed to u° in the present note. It is seen at once that
and X^x* = (L -z%Pa) 8u° -Pa 8ur, f
where z* denotes bza/bur and z% denotes bza/bu°. For shortness, the function L -ZqP^ is denoted by H '. It is necessary to note that Pa is defined by (5) with quantities whose nature has not been specified. Thus H' is a function of xi (or ur, u°), z«, zf and 7jg. With the t r r u n s a lw a y s f r o m 1 t o n -1 . help of (2) and (5) it may be transformed into a function of xii za, z* and say H. and thus does not contain dz$ and dtj^ it may be concluded that it is dH. Needless to say, r j ti n (14) are functions of xi, za, z* and Pa determined by (2) and (5).
From (14), it follows that dH bz* dP" + bu°I t is easy to see now that the equation Conversely, given a H and the equations (15), (16), of which the solution is known to satisfy (2), it is possible to find a Lagrangian whose minimum subject to (2) gives the given field equations. In fact, a possible Lagrangian is obtained from H + z%Paby eliminating Pa with the help of (15).
The conservation equation is, from (14), (15), (16),
rjg being functions of xl, za, z*, Pa obtained by solving for them from (2) and (5).
. P a s s a g e t o q u a n t u m t h e o r y
Let us see if the theory of relative integral invariants as given by Weiss (1938a) can be taken over here. According to him, the space of the independent variables in consideration should be of a cylindrical type, by which is meant that if the inde pendent variables are x, y, z and the time t, the space is bou surfaces Sx and S2 and a time-like surface.f Let us consider the proper specific of data on Sx which are here called the initial data and those on the time-like surface which are called the boundary data. From the form of equations (15) f A s p a c e -lik e s u r f a c e (o r a tim e -lik e s u r fa c e ) is o n e i n w h ic h t h e v e c t o r jo i n in g a p o i n t i n t h e s u r f a c e t o a n o t h e r p o i n t in i t s im m e d i a te n e ig h b o u r h o o d a ls o ly in g i n t h e s u r f a c e is n e c e s s a r il y a s p a c e -lik e (o r m a y b e a tim e -lik e ) v e c to r . The question which arises if one requires z, P to be permanently real (or imaginary) can be almost always solved if L is chosen properly. For (i) let us restrict ourselves for definiteness to the case in which there are no auxiliary conditions, the Lagrangian L is symbolically quadratic in z and none of the P 's are missing. Let u°, ur be all real and let us assume e to be purely imaginary. Now suppose we choose L so that if za, zf are real c-numbers, so is L. On letting z and P be all real dynamical variables (or all imaginary) at one u°, which is consistent with (18*1), it is found that H at this u° is real, and thus z and P remain real (or imaginary). Case (ii) with its special form of the Hamiltonian can be realized only in cases in which L is symbolically linear in the dynamical variables za and also in the variables y^ (a, /? = 1,2,..., and the conjugate variables' of y do not exist, or in equivalent cases. Assuming that all the conjugate variables of z", say P(za), exist and are independent, H(za, z", P(za)) may be introduced as L -z% P(z"), whereupon the E uler equations for za and yP become with the Hamiltonian H and the conjugate variables za, P(za). With real ur and imaginary e as before and with l chosen to be 1 for definiteness, we choose L so that if z* and P(za) are real c-numbers, so is H. Then on letting z be real and P be imaginary (or vice versa) at one uQ , which is consistent with (18*2), we find that H is real at u° and thus the reality of z, etc., remains. This section will be concluded with a word on the passage from operator equations of the type = | -0 + e [ /,J t f ( M w ] _
to a Sclirodinger equation, concerning which no clarification, though mostly a repetition of well-known facts, can be considered as superfluous-. For simplicity, assume n = 1 , u° = t, v = 1 , i.e. there is only one z and one both of t only. It is necessary to note that Hi n (24) is Hence in order to get (24), it is necessary to assume for the wave function at tune t, say \Jrt, the equation (25) where, in order not to forget that z, P are functions of t, Let us choose the fixed rjf in the Heisenberg picture to coincide wi the Schrodinger picture at t = 0. Thus the fixed z, in the Schr z8, P8, coincide with the moving z, P in the Heisenberg picture at = 0, say, z0, P0. Thus the correct procedure to get a Schrodinger equation is to solve zt, Pt in terms of z0, P0, t, to substitute into (25), to replace z0, P0 by z8, P8, and to insert 'X^z/(z' 11) for xjft. In case H does not contain t explicitly, one may use the fact that H (zt, Pt) = H(z0, .FJ)), and the task of solving for zt, Pt in terms of z0, P0, t and substituting into H(zf, Pt) can be avoided. Two notes must be added. First, from the appearance of (25), one might be tempted to put \Jrt as Zfzt'&t 11), where ^ is the eigenstate for zt with the eigenvalues z\. Using the convention for employing the primes so that z\ takes the same numerical value for all t, it is possible to find dfjr2j d t from the law of change of zt, and with that it is possible to get from (25) an equation giving d(z't \ t)Jdt in terms of {z[ 11). It is true that this equation is usually simple, but we have the disadvantage that Z(t | z't) z't(z't 11) is not the expected value of z at time t. To get the desired value ^z ti/r0 or < > tz^t with the help of {z't 11), it is necessary to know (z't \ zj), which cannot be obtained unless the equation of motion for zt is integrated. Secondly, it is easy to note that the procedure of replacing H(t, zt, Pt) by H(t, z8, Ps), as is actually done by current practices is wrong. Consider the various derivatives to t of H{t, zt, P() - 
T. S. Chang

. A p p l i c a t i o n t o e l e c t r o d y n a m i c s
The foregoing theory of quantization for fields whose field equations are deduced from varying a Lagrangian subject to auxiliary conditions can sometimes be applied with advantage to fields whose field equations are deduced from varying a Lagrangian under no auxiliary conditions but with some of the P 's missing. Let the latter field equations admit the integrals za, z%) = 0. Then, e can be deduced from varying the same Lagrangian subject to /£ = 0. Thus the methods in § § 1,2,3 may be applied. Generally speaking, it may be found that in so doing all the new P 's are present. If this is so, the quantization may proceed in a straightforward way.
To 
of which the last three, apart from terms containing are precisely Maxwell's equations. As can be seen, the auxiliary equation appears in the canonical equation for bz°/bu°.
To get down to Maxwell's equations, it is sufficient to assume that for \Jr occurring in nature, , 7\ \ <32> at u° = 0. This is of the same nature as the supplementary condition (27) mentioned in the beginning of this section. It is not difficult to see from (31), which holds for any x{r, that if xjr satisfies (32) at a certain u°, it does so for all subsequent u°. Thus we have the first two equations of (31) I t is show n t h a t in c e rta in m o d es o f v ib ra tio n o f p la n e rin g s th e p o te n tia l e n e rg y fo r sm a ll d is p la c e m e n ts is p ro p o rtio n a l to th e fo u rth p o w er o f th e d isp la c e m e n t, p ro v id e d t h a t th e r e is free ro ta tio n a b o u t th e b o n d s o f the-rin g . T h is ty p e o f v ib r a tio n is te rm e d a 4 fo u rth -p o w e r v ib r a tio n '. I t is lik ely to o c c u r in c y c lo b u ta n e a n d its d e riv a tiv e s, in a n u m b e r o f h a lid e s h a v in g th e fo rm u la X 2Y 6, a n d in th e h y d rid e s o f g ro u p I I I ele m e n ts.
T he energies a n d w av e fu n c tio n s o f th e first fo u r levels o f a o n e-d im e n sio n a l o sc illa to r w ith V (x ) 5= ax* h a v e b e e n d e riv e d b y a m e th o d o f su ccessive a p p ro x im a tio n s, a n d a s y m p to tic fo rm u lae a re given fo r th e h ig h e r levels. T h e w a v e fu n c tio n s a re q u a lita tiv e ly sim ila r to th o s e o f a h arm o n ic oscillato r, b u t th e en e rg y levels d iffer c o n sid e ra b ly . A c o m p a riso n is m a d e b etw een en erg y levels fo r o scillato rs w ith V(x) = aQ | xP1 a n d d iffe re n t v a lu e s o f q.
T h e selection ru le fo r dip o le ra d ia tio n fro m a fo u rth -p o w e r v ib r a tio n is d iscu ssed . O v e r to n e s w ill b e m o re n u m e ro u s th a n in th e sp e c tru m o f a h a rm o n ic o sc illa to r. E s tim a te s a re m ad e o f th e sp e c tru m freq u en cies o f fo u rth -p o w e r v ib ra tio n s in a c tu a l m olecu les, w ith special reference to c y c lo b u ta n e a n d d ib o ra n e . F o r th e s e tw o m o lecu les th e re a re o b serv ed in fra -re d frequencies o f a p p ro x im a te ly th e e x p e c te d v a lu e . T h e iso to p e effect sh o u ld p ro v id e a m ean s o f d isc rim in a tin g e x p e rim e n ta lly b e tw e e n h a rm o n ic a n d fo u rth -p o w e r v ib ra tio n s .
T h e c o n trib u tio n o f a fo u rth -p o w e r v ib r a tio n to a n y th e rm o d y n a m ic fu n c tio n w ill differ from t h a t o f a h a rm o n ic v ib ra tio n w ith th e sa m e fu n d a m e n ta l s p e c tru m fre q u e n c y . F ig u re s a re g iv en fo r th e specific h e a t, w h ere th e difference sh o u ld b e d e te c ta b le e x p e rim e n ta lly . I n th e gen eral case V(x) = aQ | xq | th e e n e rg y levels d e riv e d fro m th e q u a n tu m th e o ry le a d to expressions for th e th e rm o d y n a m ic fu n c tio n s w h ich ag re e w ith th e p re d ic tio n s o f classical th e o ry a t h ig h te m p e ra tu re s.
I n t r o d u c t i o n
The energy levels and wave functions of a one-dimensional oscillator have been derived for a number of different potential energy functions, the simplest of which is the harmonic oscillator with V(x) = ax2. All these functions resemble the harmonic oscillator in that the plot of V(x) against x has a finite radius of curvature at the equilibrium point x = 0, i.e. if V(x) is expanded in powers of x near x = 0, the
